Sermon from Solitarv
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Straightening out the White Man's Thinking
by Rev. Mat,t Hale
My Fellow Creators, Brothers and Sisters. I am happy to resume
my sermons from solitary at this juncture for two reasons. First,
r am, of course, back in solitary confinemenL. second, and more
import.antly, r have learned during the course of discovery in my

lawsuit against the 8.0.P. that my mail rights were NOT,t.aken away
from me previously because of my sermons but, for a different reason
artogether. of course, it would have been nice had somebody explained the reason to me at the time (January 40Ac) but alas r oobody did and r was forced to assume t,hat my sermons were the
"culpri-t" for lack of any ot,her explanat,ion or theory t,hat made
sense t.o me. rn any case, here r am and rrm glad Lo be here. My
absence pained me, as you might imagine. That is because my
religion--our religion--is my life and that, is so because it
contains everything that is of importance to me in this world: Lhe
rove r have for my family, the love r have for our race, and t.he
love that. r have for the principle that our race and its works
must survive in this world. That is a non-negotiable principle,
rneaning Lhat I will not forsake iL under any circumstances, and I
Lrust that you as creators will not forsake it either. yesr we
mean for our race to live.
we do not consider that to be a bad
sentiment t.o have. lile are in fact proud of that sentimenL and
stand by iL always. We are not bashful about stating that, we love
our White Race and that its future is more important than anyt,hing
else. I,rle would challenge anybody to explain to usr sensibly, why

the future of our own White people should not matter to us. IL
cannot be done. 0F COURSE the future of l,ilhite people should
matter to White people and it is to safeguard that future that
our creariviry Efilifi*"8r*. inro exisLence. while others may
worry about. saving supposed ttsoulsr" t" Creators are much more
interested in saving our flesh and blood PEOPLE from the
annihilation that currently awaits it unless things ehange.
It is on that note thal I wish Lo talk at some length about
the wonderful book that I had the opportuniLy to read recent,ly
entitled The Chmp of the Saints, by Jean Raspail. I cannot stress
enough how imporLant it. is that you read this book, and if you
have read it before, you should read it again. I wish I had
read it decades ago instead of only doing so once I was sent Lo
"The Hole." It may well be Lhe greaLest novel written for the
future of our kind ever and Itll even say that no Raci-al Loyalist's
life can be deemed complete withoul him or her having read t,his
powerful bookl I have long believed thaL t,he QUALITY of t,he
books we read matters far more than their QUANTITY and perhaps
nowhere is that bett.er evidenced than with The Camp of the Saints.
The Camp of Lhe Saints is essentially the dramatization of

the mind poison that is af f licting our l^/hite people t.oday; in
other words, the book vividly describes how it is the White Manrs
MIND that is leading our WhiLe Race to disaster. In the book,
France is facing the invasion of a million Hindus, a peaceful
invasion which for that, very reason st,rikes our people dumb with
t.he compassion for which they are so nolorious. Since the Hindus
are ttpoor refugeesrtt Christian compassion kieks in and our French
bret,hren are lef t unable to defend t,heir country. The result is
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that. non-white invasion fleets from all over the world then proceed
Lo invade the rest of t,he Whit.e world and our race is mongrelized

into oblivion. Obviously then the sLory does not end happily but
I consider that a good Lhing, noL bad, because it is exactly the
premonition of destruction that, the reader needs to be confronted
with if he is going to be lulled out of his complacency.
Whal is remarkable is that the book was written in L973, the
very same year as our Creativity religion was founded with Lhe
publication of Naturets Eternal Rgligion, and that a"peaceful"
invasion of Europe is going on right now under very similar
circumstances. It is as if Brother Raspail had writ.ten The Camp
of lhe SainLs in order Lo show, in the form of fiction, how
serewed up the thinking of the l,/hite Man had become, and lhen
Ben Klassen proceeded Lo create a religion that would straighten
it out! The Camp of the Saints reveals, wiLh overwhelming clarity
that it is the Christian religion that is leading our people Lo
racial disaster, specifically the Christian ethic of compassion
for the weak and the inferior, and unless we rid ourselves of that
Christian compassi-onr w€ can forget about saving our White Race
from destruction. The book is a tour de force and the drama
leaps off the page so quickly that you can barely Lurn t.he pages
fasL enough. It is a literary masLerpiece aside from its message.
It is for all of these reasons that I therefore urge all of
you--Creator and especially non-Creator--to read The Camp_of the
Saints and NaLure's Eternal_3-efigh. ir conjunct.ion wit,h one
another. Read about. the problem and the potent.ial disaster
resulting from t,hat problem, and t.hen read t,he solution: our
great Creativity religion. Even if you are not much a reader of
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novels, you need to make an exception here, and even it you aS
a Creat,or are already aware of the pernicious influence thaL the
Christ,ian religion has,and has had,on Lhe drive of our l,{hiLe people
to fighL for and defend their own kindr You still need to read
The Camp of the Saint,s to motivate yourself to give forth the
ef f ort that is necessary to convert your racial bret'hren t'o
Creat.ivigy and save them f rom dest.ruclion. It is not good enough,
in ot,her words , to have merely a rational understanding, or
theoretical understanding, of what t,he problem is and its solution.
Rather, all of usr now and t.hen, need something to make our blood
boil so that, we can geL out of the easy chair and fight for the
fut.ure of our kind with all of the Lenacity that t'hat requi-res.
The bottom line is t,hat The Camp of t,he Saints is coming to a
town near you I and t,he same outcome lhat happens in the book is
going to happen in reality unless we achieve the viet.ory of our
Creativity religion that we seek. We have to straighten out the
I^Ihite Man t s t,hinking bef ore it is too late. Putting Nature I s
Eternal Religion and The Camp of the Saints into your friends'
and familiesr hands is a great idea.
Let me close this sermon by urging all of you to do the most,
basic thing as Creators of all: form your own church in your
own area. Recall that t,his is what our Founder urged all of us
to do in NER and t,here is simply no time like the present to put
that, insLrucLion into effect,. Our Church was and is meanL to be
a real flesh, blood, and building church just, as much as the
ChrisLiansr , the Muslimst , the Jewst , or anybody else t s - It is
simply imperative that every Creator form his own chureh group
in his own area and start having services. obtain bulk copies

of The Little l,trhite Book so that your eongregation can read from
it together. Have plent,y of copies of NER and The White Man's
Bible on hand for new members of your congregation. Choose the
most talented among you to be your minisLer. I,le need our churches
to take root, all over t.he world and not' just be on a computer
Screen. Yes, the internet is important for us to communicate
our doctrine but. we need social interract.ion in the flesh as well.
Wouldn't you like for people Lo drive down the st,reet. one day and
see a CREATtrVITY'church on the corner? That can certainiy happen

it happen. The people are ripe for
our message and in Europe especially, lhe old religion is dying
a speedy death. There is no reason why we cannot fill that void
without any further ado and give our people the spiriLual tools
they need to ensure their own future.
and it, is up t.o us to

MAKE

